Catch the J-pop Fever! Join the 2015 J-pop Anime Sing and Dance Contest!!!
Category

Who can join



SINGING

Filipino Nationals of all ages
Participants (Solo performers, bands,
choirs, beatbox performers, acapella
groups or acoustic groups) should not
exceed more than five (5) members









DANCING

Filipino Nationals of all ages
Dance groups must consist of five (5)
members

Contest Rules

Entry Requirements







Filled-up registration form
A demo CD containing an audio file in MP3
format
A print-out of the song lyrics with the name
the original performing artist/s.
Photo/Group Photo
A short write-up about the participant/
participating group(50-100 words)

Filled-up registration form
A demo CD containing a video file in MPEG
format
A print-out of the song lyrics with the name of
the original performing artist/s.
Photo/Group Photo
A short write-up about the dance group(50100 words)



For the Singing Category Only:
Previous winners can now join but
it must be in a different set-up
from their previous performance



The voice or dance movements in
audio or video entries submitted
should not be edited or digitally
enhanced. No computer graphics
will be allowed except text
indicating the group’s name.



The Embassy of Japan is against
music piracy and reserves the
right to disqualify entries which
are deemed to have used
questionable musical
accompaniment

Registration:
1. Entries can be personally delivered or sent via mail or courier to: Japan Information and Culture Center (JICC), Embassy of Japan, 2627
Roxas Boulevard, Pasay City. Deadline for submission of entries is on May 22, 2015 (Friday)
2. Submission of entries via e-mail or youtube links will not be accepted.
3. The JICC reserves the right to extend the deadline for the submission of entries.
4. By submitting the application, the participating groups agree to be bound by the 2015 J-Pop Anime Sing and Dance Contest rules and
regulations established by the JICC.
5. All submitted application forms, photos, CD or DVDs will not be returned.

